A New Vision for the Future
FGV Holdings Berhad is one of the world’s largest producers of Crude Palm Oil (CPO), accounting for about 15% of Malaysia’s
total annual production of CPO. It operates in nine countries across Asia, North America and Europe, focusing primarily on
five core business sectors: Plantation (Upstream, Downstream, Research and Development (R&D), Rubber, Renewable Energy,
and Trading activities), Sugar, Logistics, Integrated Farming, and Consumer Products with a strong workforce of more than
45,000.
Through the Upstream business, FGV manages approximately 440,000 hectares in Malaysia and Indonesia, and operates 68
palm oil mills, which produces about three million MT of CPO annually.
Through its Downstream business, FGV processes 38% of FGV’s total CPO volume and responsible for all refining and
processing activities related to the conversion of CPO and Palm Kernel into higher value-added products. Our downstream
business also produces Palm Methyl Ester for the biodiesel industry and Oleochemical products.
FGV possesses 50 years of R&D experience and expertise and runs one of the largest oil palm research centres in Southeast
Asia. Our R&D capabilities include research and services in oil palm breeding, agronomy, crop protection, biotechnology,
geoinformatics, food technology, and oleo & biochemicals.
FGV is also one of the top Standard Malaysian Rubber (SMR) producers in Malaysia. Its supply of raw materials are cultivated
from more than 60,000 hectares of rubber from our own plantations to produce SMR and premium “Green Rubber”
products.
Meanwhile, our Renewable Energy & By-products businesses are the backbone of the Group’s Waste-to-Wealth initiatives,
utilising biomass (gas, solid, liquid) at its palm oil mills to produce biogas fuel for the national rural grid connections and
bio-compressed natural gas.
Our Sugar Sector operates mainly through our 51% owned listed subsidiary, MSM Malaysia Holdings Berhad (MSM). MSM is
involved in producing, marketing, and selling of refined sugar products under its flagship brand, Gula Prai.
Meanwhile, our Logistics Sector provides services in bulking/storage and transport facilities as well as other support
businesses (ICT and hospitality).
We have also embarked on aggressive Integrated Farming activities to optimise land utilisation while at the same time
leverage on its expertise in farm management best practices. The business components for our Integrated Farming include
cash crops, paddy and rice, animal nutrition and protein, livestock, as well as dairy farming.
FGV is a well-known Consumer Products player in the country where we market and sell a wide range of branded consumer
food products, mainly in the cooking ingredients and dairy product segment.
With the Group’s continuous improvement in sustaining the core of who we are and delivering values to our valued
shareholders, we are poised to realise our aspirations to be a leading and stronger global agri-business organisation.
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